Background: Asthma is one of the most common worldwide chronic conditions and is considered a major health problem in children. Limited 
I. Introduction
Bronchial asthma is one the most common diseases of childhood. Around 4 -20% school going children in India suffer from asthma . [1] [2] Treatment of asthma by inhalation devices is in practice since many years. MDIs are often preferred inhalation devices. Combined with a spacer device it is more convenient especially in children and elderly people. The purpose of the spacer device is to act as an intermediary chamber into which the MDI can discharge the drug allowing to inhale over several breaths. A secondary advantage of using spacers with inhaledcorticosteroid is the incidence of local side effects, such as oropharyngeal candidiasis and hoarseness, is reduced. 3 In order to achieve asthma control it is essential that children receive appropriate education and training pertaining to the management of their disease and most importantly, are prescribed the correct inhalation device to ensure that medication is deposited in their lungs. 3 However it has been observed that patients have lack of skill in using MDI.
Many asthma-affected children and their parents are not familiar with appropriate techniques for inhaler use. This may result in misuse, overdose, or diminished response of the administered therapeutic drugs, or may even result in unnecessary, repeated hospitalization.
A study by Khassawneh et al 4 revealed that more than half of the subjects were not able to perform all the steps of using the inhaler, only 30% could reach the total possible scores of nine.
The selection of an inhaler device and training the patient in its correct use may be delegated explicitly or implicitly. A substantial proportion of patients may receive no inhaler instruction. A study on 'primary practice audit of asthma management' was conducted in Canada, revealed that 28% of 6,684 patients reported never having demonstration on their inhaler technique. 221 Canadian physicians who participated in the same practice audit estimated that 25% of their patients had never demonstrated their inhaler technique . 5 This Review focuses on the needs of demonstration of right technique of using MDI.
Numerous studies have identified sub-optimal inhaler technique as a common problem in patients with respiratory disease. [6] [7] Early studies clearly showed that patients struggled with conventional MDIs. Although many errors in handling were detected, the most common was difficulty coordinating device actuation and inhalation. 8 Investigators working in referral centres, such as pulmonary function laboratories, have estimated that between 14-89% of patients seen for the first time will use their inhalers sub-optimally. [7] [8] [9] However, if these studies are examined critically, it becomes clear that not all handling errors are crucial. For example, although failure to remove the cap from a MDI before use will clearly render it useless, failing to shake the device before the second dose of inhalations may have little effect on drug delivery.
It has been demonstrated that a significant proportion of patients do not shake the device properly or present with coordination problem, resulting in variable amounts of drug emitted not reaching to target site (respiratory system). The occurrence of mistakes associated with the inhalation procedures can be reduced by regular training and follow up. Patient education has shown a significant impact on the performance scores of the subjects. Yoon et al 10 found a significant improvement in knowledge in mean scores from 2.89± 1.02 (baseline) to 3.09± 0.91 at 10 months follow ups. A study was conducted in Taiwan 3 to evaluate the skills needed for inhaler use among children with asthma. It is revealed that 17% of the subjects had good compliance with medical treatment but none of subject was observed to complete all the steps of the inhaler technique correctly. It was concluded that patients were not taking medication through inhaler properly. Hence majority of patients are deprived of maximum benefits from inhaler therapy.
It has been opined that to obtain maximum impact, asthma education needs to be relevant, realistic and repeated. 11 Instructions in the more practical aspects of self monitoring of asthma and regular use of preventive medication are required. Teaching the patient how to use MDIs correctly is not sufficient. Reinforcing the inhalation technique is of utmost importance.
The current study was carried out to observe the effect of an intervention and regular enforcement regarding use of MDI amongst the children suffering with asthma and their caregivers.
II.

Material and methods
The study was conducted in the asthma clinic Advanced Pediatric Centre, Post Graduate Institute of Medical education and Research, Chandigarh. Using purposive sampling technique, 100 diagnosed children with bronchial asthma between age group of 3-14 yrs and their care givers who accompany the child were enrolled in the study. Diagnosis of child was confirmed from OPD card written by physician.
The interview schedule was prepared after reviewing the relevant literature and under the guidance of experts from the Departments of Pediatric Pulmonology and nursing education. It consisted of five parts. Information was obtained regarding demographic profile of children and their caregivers. Multiple choice questions were prepared to assess the knowledge of subjects regarding asthma and its management. A checklist consisted of 14 items for using inhaler without spacer and 15 items for using inhaler with spacer to assess baseline performance score. There were maximum 14 score for using inhaler without spacer & 15 scores for using inhaler with spacer.
The protocol was prepared in the form of pictorial booklet under the headings like definition, etiology, signs and symptoms, precipitating factors, goal of treatment, commonly used drugs, household management of mild, moderate and severe episodes of asthma. All the subsequent steps regarding use of inhalers with or without spacer were described in booklet and power point presentations were also made to enhance learning skills.
Each subject was asked to demonstrate the use of inhaler with or without spacer. Each item was scored for correct response. Score 1 was given to the correct response and 0 to incorrect or missed step. Subjects were asked to give return demonstrations. The demonstrations were repeated until children and caregivers developed proficiency in using MDI. Each subject was asked to come for the follow up. The subjects who could not come for the first follow up were contacted telephonically and motivated for visit. The subjects who achieved excellent scores in first follow up were not called for second follow up. Performance was categorized as 'very low', 'low', 'average', 'good' and ' excellent' as per score obtained by the subjects. Content validity of the questionnaire was established by giving the tool amongst the respective faculties in National Institute of Nursing Education and experts in the field of Pulmonology.
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Ethical Institution Committee. There was no interference on the routine practices of the subjects while collecting data. Professional norms were maintained. Informed consent was obtained from each subject. Descriptive and inferential statistics was used to summarize the data, and group differences were analyzed by chi-square for categorical variables and by ANOVA for continuous variables.
III. Results
Identification data of the children Majority (97%) were old treated cases. 27% of subjects were less than 5 years of age, 56% were between 5 to 10 years of age and seventeen were between 10 -15 years of age. The mean age of the subjects was 7.7 ± 0.6 with the range of 3-14 years. Around three fourth (73%) subjects were male. All 100 subjects were studying in school. 46% were studying between nursery to 3 rd standard and remaining 54% subjects were studying between 4 th to 8 th standard. 76 % subjects were suffering with asthma since 1-5 years and 21 subjects were suffering for more than 5 years. Identification data of the caregivers Table 2 depicts that 90% of caregivers were in the age group of 24-45 years. Mean age of the caregivers was 36.2±1.9 years with the range of 24-64 years. 28% were under-matric, 64% were undergraduates, and only 8% subjects were postgraduate. 42% mothers were home-maker where as 32% were professionals. 44% fathers were professionals. Monthly income of around one third (37%) of the caregivers was ranging from Rs. 5001-10,000. Mean income of caregivers was Rs.13,470±10,196 with the range from Rs.2000-40,000. Baseline performance scores of the subjects using inhaler with or without spacer Figure-1 depicts the baseline assessment scores of total 100 subjects. 86 subjects were using inhaler with spacer where as 14 were using inhalers without spacer. Out of 86 subjects, 3 (3.4%) subjects scored very low (0-3), 56 (65.3%) were at low (4-7) scores and 27(31.3%) attained average (8) (9) (10) (11) scores. None of the subject in both the groups was at the good or excellent scores. Mean ± S.D 6.2±1.9
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Maximum four demonstrations were required to learn all the steps correctly for the subjects using inhaler without spacer. 21.4% subjects learnt after 2 nd demonstration; 57.1% after 3 rd demonstration and 28.6% after 4 th demonstration. Total six demonstrations were required to learn all the steps correctly for the subjects using inhaler with spacer. 15% subjects achieved maximum score after 2 nd demonstration; 55.8% subjects after 3 rd demonstration; 23% after 4 th demonstration and 4% after 5 th demonstration (fig 2) . Table 3 depicts the item wise response of the subjects using inhaler with spacer. In all the steps of using inhaler there was increase in the number of subjects on each successive follow up visit. Out of total subjects, 1.2% ensured right prescribed dose in the baseline assessment. After the demonstration, 44.3%, 63.8% and 80.4% subjects were able to perform this step in each follow up. It was found that hand washing was performed by 6.1% in the baseline assessment, and this number increased to 39.5%; 65.2% and 74.5% in the 1st, 2 nd and 3 rd follow up respectively. 48.7% subjects were able to shake their inhaler before use in the baseline assessment where as the percentage of subjects increased 88.6%, 92.8% and 96.1% in 1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd follow up respectively.
Figure-2 Number of demonstrations required to achieve proficiency Performance score of the subjects using inhaler with spacer during follow-up visits (item wise)
It was observed that only 4.8% subjects practiced test firing in the baseline assessment. The number of subjects increased up to 57%, 72.4% and 80.4% in each follow up. 35.6% subjects were exhaling before taking MDI in the baseline assessment whereas 60.5%, 81.2% and 83.3% subjects were able to breathe out before using inhaler in 1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd follow up respectively. In the baseline assessment, it revealed that 9.8% subjects tilted their head before taking the inhaler but number of subjects increased up to 89.9% in first and second follow up and 96.1% in third follow up. Regarding rinsing the mouth after using inhaler it was found that only 2.4%, 62%, 82.6% and 92.2% subjects were practiced the same step in the baseline, 1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd follow up respectively.
Table3: Performance score of the subjects using inhaler with spacer during follow-up visits (itemwise) N=86
Sr. no. Performance score regarding use of MDI as per the level of score achieved by the subjects Before the demonstration, more than half (65.3%) of the subjects using inhaler with spacer were at low score and 31.3% were at average score. In the 1 st follow up, out of 79 subjects, 45.5% were at good score. 3.7% were at excellent score. In the 2 nd follow up, 10% subjects were at average scores, around three-fourth (76.8%) subjects achieved good scores and 9 (13%) were at excellent scores. In the 3rd follow up, one third (33.3%) subjects achieved good scores and around three-fourth of the subjects (66.3%) were at the excellent scores.
Steps of using MDI with spacer
92.9% subjects using inhaler without spacer achieved low scores (4-7) in the baseline assessment. In the 1 st follow up, out of total 12 subjects, nearly half (41.6%) were at good scores. 8.4% were at excellent scores. In the 2nd follow up, nearly three-fourth 70% subjects achieved good scores and 2(20%) were at excellent scores. In the 3rd follow up visit, majority of the subjects 87.5% were at excellent scores (table 4, fig 3) 
IV. Discussion
Medical treatment and care provided to asthmatic patients may not help them much until the right techniques of using inhaler are demonstrated. Many studies have shown that providing written materials may help patients to recall information . 3 But repeated demonstrations from the subjects are equally important to check their immediate memory and regular enforcement through follow ups to make learning skills more concrete and consistent. There are various ways of educating children but demonstration is preferred.
In the current study, repeated demonstrations were given to the patients and their caregivers to make them proficient in using MDI. 86% of the subjects were using MDI with spacer while 14% were using it without the spacer. Though the subjects were using inhalers since years, yet none of them could achieve good or excellent scores in the baseline assessment. Khassawneh et al 4 conducted a study on 'assessment of inhalation technique' in college of pharmacy, King Saudi University amongst the medical personnel. The result of his study showed that most the patient were using incorrect technique. Another study conducted in Taiwan, 3 revealed that though 17% of the subjects had good compliance with medical treatment but none of the subject was observed to complete all the steps of the inhaler technique correctly.
Another study conducted by Paterson and Crompton 12 found that despite instructions by medical personnel in use of the inhaler 45 out of 321 asthmatic subjects still did not use the MDI's as instructed.
Several studies have focused on the effects of demonstration on people's ability to use inhalers. Heringa et al 13 considered both the knowledge and psychomotor skills of the patients and concluded that a structured teaching of right technique is an effective method for improving skills regarding the use of the inhaler with or without spacer. He concluded that only one individual was using the MDI with the right techniques (i.e. scored 16/16) on the baseline assessment. Repeated demonstrations were given to improve their performance scores. In the present study also five or six demonstrations were given to make the subjects proficient.
In the current study, out of 86 subjects who were using the inhaler with a spacer, 79% came for first follow up. In the first follow up, half of the subjects achieved average score whereas 45.5% attained good scores. 69 subjects came in the 2 nd follow up. 1/3 rd achieved good scores where as 13% attained excellent scores. In the 3 rd follow up 59 subjects were followed. Out of them, 33.3% were at good scores whereas 2/3 rd was at excellent scores. The mean performance scores of the subjects regarding use of the MDI were significantly higher in all three follow ups visits as compare to baseline. Yoon et al 10 found in his study a significant improvement in performance scores from 2.89± 1.02 to 3.09± 0.91 at 10 months follow ups. In current study, baseline performance mean score increased from 6.81±1.1 to 11.39±1.6 on interval of fifteen days. Though the time interval was less as compared to results of Yoon et al 10 yet remarkable increase in mean scores were found. Similar findings have been reported by Wilson et al. 14 In the present study, there was a marked increase in the number of subjects giving the correct response at each subsequent follow-up. In the 1 st follow up, 80% of the subjects were shaking the inhaler before using it. Only half of the subjects were test firing while purchasing a new inhaler and more than half were able to exhaled breath before using inhaler. Maximum subjects had tilted their head back while taking inhaler. Only less than half were rinsing their mouth after using the inhaler. More than half of the subjects were cleaning the mouth of the spacer daily with plain water.
The results of the current study showed a definite advantage of conducting follow up visits as the performance scores of subjects were improved in each successive follow up. It shows that the patients improved their knowledge by repeatedly consulting booklets as well as by personal interactions with health personnel. Similar results are reported by Bauman 15 where the knowledge of the patients regarding common asthma medication (inhaled steroids and inhaled and oral bronchodilators) was assessed. The overall proportion of correct responses increased by following the self management programme.
There is need to operationalize such protocols, continue reinforcement and supplements asthma management programme at short interval. Thus it will help to improve the quality of life of asthmatic children and reduced asthma mortality and morbidity. It has been opined that to obtain maximum impact, asthma education needs to be relevant, realistic and repeated.
V. Conclusion
It is important that one should take inhalation medications regularly but utmost important that the technique to use inhaler should be proper. Repeated demonstrations and re-demonstrations regarding use of inhaler help the subjects with bronchial asthma to improve their performance scores. Study findings have revealed that knowledge and performance scores of subjects improved significantly after teaching right technique of using inhalers.
